Pigs are kept both in urban and rural areas. This research identified the performance differences between urban and rural farming systems. The study was conducted in Manokwari regency and involved six districts, i.e. Nothern Manokwari district, Eastern Manokari District, Western Manokwari district, Warmare district, Prafi district and Masni district. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 18.0, an independent-samples T test was run to compare urban and rural pig farming systems. The research found that there were differences of ages and feeding hours (P<0.05) between those two farming systems. There were no differences in household members, experience, average pig owned, working hours, selling period, litter size and number of farrowing. There are nine point of pig farming improvement that should be done to sustain pig farming systems in Manokwari Papua. Education may be improved by provide informal and skillful education. Pig ownership should be increased. Working hours must be increased. Pig keeping in the pens should be done by farmers. Managing pigs with additional time is important so that pigs will be maintained well. Litter sizes both in urban and rural are low, therefore further improvements are needed. Recording pig productivities must be done by every farmer.
Introduction
Understanding the differences between urban and rural farming systems is important. It means that urban and rural circumstance has specific characteristic of farming systems. Urban farming systems are usually done with less even no land (landless). This is in contrary with rural farming systems. Urban farming system is done with conventional and waste products. While rural farming systems, pig productions are run with crops and in few parts deal with household wastes.
Papua also has unique characteristics of pig farming systems, e.g. sweet potatobased farming systems (Peters, 2001; Berkmann, 2006) and palm-pig production system (Basna, 2011) . The Papuans, both in lowland and upland areas, use local resources and traditional knowledge in their ways of farming pigs. Local breeds, feeds, and housing materials sustain traditional pig farming. However, pork production in central production of livestock in Manokwari is still lagging behind the demands. In Manokwari, pig farming systems are classified into four systems (Iyai, 2008) . In general Muys and Westenbrink (1998) classified pig keeping systems into three systems, i.e. free-range "scavenging" pig keeping, semi-intensive and intensive pig keeping. In developed countries, pig production systems are mainly based on commercial-intensive pig keeping systems. In developing countries, such as in Papua New Guinea (Berkmann, 2006) , Vietnam (Lemke et al., 2006) , India (Deka et al., 2007) and Africa (Lekule and Kyvsgaard, 2003) , different production systems co-exist due to different resource availabilities, values and functions, knowledge and traditions.
Although pigs are highly valued, this is not shown in the ways pigs are kept. In Manokwari region, both in rural and urban areas, pigs are raised in free-range, semipenned and penned systems (Iyai, 2008) . Pens are made from wood and bamboo and roofs are made from aluminium sheets and leaves. In urban areas, numbers of housed pigs are increasing driven by wishes for earning cash, increasing local and regional demands of pork, breeds used, higher labour costs, availability kitchen and restaurant refuses and availability of bank loans and extensionists' services. In urban areas, pig farmers belong to many different ethnic groups. In rural areas, free-range system is commonly practiced due to its low labour cost, available crop residues, available cultural markets, limited access of commercial market and limited wastes of outlets. Although pigs are housed, more pigs still roam around in both urban and rural areas. Most rural pig farmers that have adopted pens still let their pigs scavenge freely. Therefore, it was interested to compare the performances between urban and rural pig farming systems in Manokwari.
Materials and Methods
The field study was done in Manokwari regency and involved six districts, i. (Conroy, 2005) . Interviews using questionnaire were done to gather information from all pig farmers. Queries of 20 opened and closed semi-structured questions were asked to the farmers, i.e. characteristics of the farmers, characteristic of farming performances, and characteristic of pig production and reproduction performances. Gender is defined as the role of men and/or women with whom the pig raising is tethered and coded with 1 for man and 2 for woman. The value is quantified where in average of 1-1.5 men is quoted and where in average of 1.5-2.0 is obtained then women is decided as pig farmers. Educational level is defined as levels of education where a farmer is graduated from certain formal education and obtained a graduated diploma. Education level is defined as 1 for elementary school, 2 for junior high school, 3 for senior high school and 4 for university. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 18.0, an independent-samples T test (Ott and Longnecker, 2001 ) was run to compare urban and rural pig farming systems. Levene's test for equality of variance, where variance is not assumed, was evaluated prior to determine significances.
Results and Discussion
The results of structured questionnaires in how to innovate pig keeping systems effectively for farmers in Manokwari West Papua province Indonesia could be classified into characteristic of pig farmers, characteristic of pig keeping systems, pig production characteristic, getting information of pig keeping systems and perception of opportunities in pig keeping systems.
Characteristic of farmers
Characteristics of pig farmers in Manokwari, classified into two regions, i.e. urban and rural pig farmers, consist of gender, household members, ages, education levels and experience (Table 1) . Table 1 explained that the mostly gender in pig farmers were men and not different between urban and rural areas. The role of gender was seen in terms of the ownership, in both areas, were dominated by man. Similar finding was also reported by Ropa (2001) . Woman was taking only few parts in particular works in pig production cycles such as feeding and cleaning pig houses. Household members belong to respondents were not significantly different. Household members in rural and urban areas are slightly larger than rural areas. This number does not describe what and how many the productive labours are, instead of describing the whole household members. Household members can tell the generation and continuity of household labour available in every household.
Ages of pig farmers relatively shown that the average ages of farmers in urban areas were younger than those rural farmers' ages (P<0.05). However, the ages did not show well depiction of experience and education levels to pig farmers in Manokwari. It can be explained that in mostly of the educational level of farmers is only in basic education. This is why farmers only have experiences in raising pigs from parents. It found that almost all respondents did not take any non-formal or formal education-related pigs in Manokwari.
Characteristic of pig keeping systems
Characteristics of pig keeping systems in Manokwari grouped into two components, i.e. on-farm and off-farm activities. On-farm characteristic consists of average pigs owned, working hours, pig farming systems and feeding hours. While off-farm characteristics comprise of numbers of pig owned, working hours, pig farming systems, feeding hours. Table 2 shown that average pig owned in both areas is not significantly different. Almost all pigs raised were owned by household members. Although it was found that there are also pigs had already given to pig farmers' families inside and outside Manokwari. Similar finding was also reported in Zimbabwe by Chiduwa et al. (2008) . Other on-farm activities such as working hours seemed not significantly different. Working hours per day in each farmer were quite limited. Interaction with housing and pigs can be limited. While visiting housed pigs, the pigs were not tame with farmers that make us not easy to stand closely.
Although penned and semi-penned systems have been done by farmers, there are many farmers who are still keeping their pigs in free-range scavenging systems. Twenty one farmers (70%) in rural areas are still adopting free-range system due to limited accessibilities to the resources such as housing materials and other social activity constraints. Likewise, in urban areas 11 farmers are rising their pigs in penned system. The similar result of pig farming systems was also recorded by Anil et al. (2006) in India. Feeding hours are spent by farmers in urban areas because they have been keeping their pigs with aims to get income generation (P<0.05). Similar livelihood also informed by Kumaresan et al. (2007) . Longer time spent to feed pigs is given as a form of attention and proves to better management of their pig farms. Almost all respondents in rural farmers put their pig pens in around coastal areas and so called docking housed. Only in few farmers who have been applying permanent penned using housing materials such as cement and aluminium sheets as roofs. This practiced also in Western Kenyan pig farmers (Kagira et al., 2010) .
Off-farm activities are shown in Table 3 , which consists of selling period, type of selling, slaughtering place and decision making in selling pigs. It seems that selling period both in urban and rural areas was similar, i.e. at every semester. It means that pig can be sold while pigs can achieve selling ages, i.e. at six months. Therefore, period of selling is not certainly determined. However, there were some farmers who have entered the agribusiness of pigs always sold pigs in December, where this month is the peak season of demand.
Types of selling pigs in both areas were shown different number. Farmers in urban areas are selling their pigs by bringing it to the local markets, informing the consumers and selling at houses. On the other hand in rural areas, as social market exists, selling pigs are done by informing the consumers and direct payment. Payment can be, as in rural areas, in terms of barters of each other such as married, debts, and tradition affairs. These are occurred in local pig farmers. Slaughtering places where pigs will be slaughtered were found in five means, i.e. at home, retailers, butchers, and selling breeding pigs. Pigs do not have slaughtering houses in Papua in general. Thereby, pigs are always culled in retailers and other local butcher who has an experience in slaughtering pigs. In slaughtering and selling pigs decision was dominantly made by father. As this phenomenon is always occurred in Papuan every-day life pattern, this decision is also happened in decision of selling pigs. Similar arguments were written by Eusebio (1980) and Devendra (2006) . Table 4 shows that litter size in sows was not significantly different between urban and rural areas. Numbers of litter size are quite equal but relatively lower both in urban and rural areas, i.e. only 3-7 pigs, respectively. Normally a sow can have litter This happened due to band regulation which has made by the government to stop imported new breeds. Introducing breeds from outside Papua therefore has to be planned well. Added to this are facilities that will be used and farmers who will be involved in keeping pigs. To protect this region from infectious diseases is the reason of the important policies and regulation as well. Number of farrowing in sows was also quite lower than as it is. Farrowing times in sow can be two until three times but in fact in Manokwari, many sow in average can be farrowing for only one times. One of qualitative reproduction information is the usage of boars. Many farmers both in urban and rural areas using their own boars (9 hh=45% urban and 30% rural). In rural areas, natural boars, i.e. the free-range local Papua boars were extensively used by natural mating (17 hh=57%). However, the wild boars were also practised when sows and gilts were roaming around their backyard feeding. By keeping their own boars, farmers will have direct access to use boars soon after gilts and sows entering mating seasons. However, due to boars come from other farmers, exact mating time is not achieved by the sows. Delaying conception of the sows are occurring and experienced by many farmers. It was found that, farming activities without recording was found commonly in Manokwari. Although they have been kept pigs by years, they were forgotten to apply recording in their pig keeping systems. Only few farmers are using recording but not in details. Actually they have considered it but it seems that they could not know which data has to be recorded and how to begin. Recording in terms of productivities and economics can benefit for farmers. Without recording farmers will not know whether farmers are efficient in using inputs and producing sufficient outputs. Using recording, all resources farmers will be allocated effectively. Therefore, in pursuing farmers having knowledge of recording, a technical aid should be offered and guided by extensionsits or experts.
Pig production characteristics

Conclusion
It can be concluded and recommended that pig keeping should be improved to sustain pig farming systems in Manokwari Papua. Education may be improved by provide informal and skilful education. Pig owner should be increased. Working hours must be increased. Promoting keeping pig in the pens should be done by farmers. Litter sizes both in urban and rural are low, therefore this needs further improvement. Recording pig productivities must be done by every farmer.
